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approarn a commercial irreducible riter Alton! and Soe Plenty

Monday night and will continue this
week. Thre will be two sermons
daily. Kev. Mr. Shankle of Indian
Trail will assist Kev. Mr. Wats.ui in

"FrKky," tine of the ewe-s- t tor.and llupniitevs on Ever Handniuitu i iiii.ii ri..irj.S J minimum, nence mis utter re--

RUMANIA ENTERS THE WAR

WHEAT Di:o"S IN COVSEOI EMC
OF THE .NEWS

rrMMiiKlriii IU the e I .,...
U. Till: IT ;RAlE auction of about a million balos plus BeOileheni Section in line Sliaieline bjti.oou bales assured to exist

hlluul1,ilUd ll'..t I . . a. !n ... ... ...I . I , By O. P. Tiinlst.)
iih hoiki iMikH i "r miiiier uuwumru iuiiB nuu ud piania Wingate. August 28. Mrs. Arthurtions is all that can be safely allowI'lhs, r.veii Nu llalkin. . Twen

toe suvieees. I

The tinning at Ihe Piesbvterinn
church will begin Thursday uil t.'
Kev. Win. Black, Presbyterian nan-- i
gelist, will reach bete Saturdav and I

will have charge of the sti vices from I

Evans and her two little boys andil frnm Ihu ttv, ...I......

.Mtiei Mintiay v iiool.
Corrc-ponden- re of The Journal.

Mouroe. Koute 4, Aug. 28. Misses
Sadie and Annie Eubanks of Trinityvisited Miss Eunice Broom a pan of
last week.

Missts Connie and Chlo Hriiiin

rouMevnlh tommy Now Fightingaud fan Put in .Milli,,,, ,. u,strike Situation II. ms Kile Willi
IT. vident X i,i ('t,IVvOllwr .New Mutter.
Kouiuauia. the lountt nih i!i.ii.,ti in

the world's consumption of American .1 Evans were welcome guests
is to be curtailed by high prices. f ' ,he Lon.e a.k home Thursday

'
af--

"We make no mention of a demand u'rnoon- - Mr1' Kvans waa one ,he
from the Central Powers should the wr'le1r8 PuI"ls " her childhood days

then on.
Mr. Hazel Gamble, .son of Mr an

Mrs. li. S. Gamble of the Tirzah com- -warend. This would he in measor.. " ,n ueogmea to nave

ty I enl lHal Cni May Ik Ho-
tter Tban Fxvtetl.
With spot cotton selling at 15

cents on the local market yesterdav,
conservative men familiar with the
cotton market after years of experi-
ence, are predicting that cotton will
bring 20 cents thiJ fall ir conditions
continue similar. .Mr. J. E. Stat1;,
who has bought cotton here fur
years, said that "cotton would bring

munity, died at his home Satuidav t ' ' War-- J ' uet laied waroffset by a diminution in other direc-- ' r V and 'alk ov,r "ur
morning at 11 o'clock. l died nf-- ! ' Hi two years boihtions. but it is safe to assume th n.-- t 'r,'ru"? V"u oy-g"- uays

Mrs. Jane Trull, widow of the late ter a four week's illness of malaria i t 'iau' "' n mcuiv lb- -

of Matthews are visiting tluir aunt.
Mrs. J. C. Turner, and attending the
singing school at this place.

Mr. Cle Nance of Charlotte, vth.i
has a position with the Southern
Power Company, spent Saiurdav
night an-- Sunday Willi his si.-t-r,

result would tax the capacity of sup John 1.. James of Darlington was vis fever and an aln-ts- on the brain II. ' ul ''""""a. but mo- - luid out.plies as indicated at present,
causing his riaht side to become:..0" '" rs the siUe ol Ku.sia.iting in the home of Mr.DC.Trull. her

brother of Wingate, last week, und raljz-d- . ll.tztl was the oldest soni !"""' lUtl Eulaud and Serbia.
"With present prospects of a yieldno larger than the figure we have

mentioned, curreut prices seem jifsti- -
a good pike this fall." although he Mi.-- s iteatnce tagle of the same town of Mi. and Mrs. Cainld,. although he auu be u i'l! dearly a luill-w- as

only l i h" was liked by all wlu!,ou ,nvi "" he txiu.ng. she is
wouia not quote any definite ligure

.Mrs. loin tiiii'fiu.
Janus, the four ear old sun i,f

was a guest of Miss Bessie Trull and..--

.Mary and Mattie Jones, her rousins
Auother gentleman, who would not
ptrmit his name to he used, holds

Kl!-- w mm and was a.: nei:tli i,. nr.lv vl .uui Itiu lastMr. a.id Mrs. p. V. ICichard stin. ultnMr. ?nd Mrs. Oscar MeKwen of any by that can be found. New", i "Ur 'he war. Tin- suu.iic.iiice othas been su!fring the nast week wiih(DMIUtT FOB PUIXtjout for 211 cent cotton provided the Hamlet are visiting .Mrs. MeKwen's Boy.diphtlt. iia is now thought to be outUIXDSOK STREET
ue: action is that it . ,i ,ii,.IJK j;U!i
sia to march ovt r her territory to hitparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mav.threatened railroad strike does nl

materialize and demoralize the entire
ot Hanger. Iin! :iMessrs. Brooks Jerome and Zeb .mi. uuil .Mrs. K'ltene i.f Ill.onin D CATTI.Work Will lie Done ISv McHary &economic condition of the rountrv liaKtrs spent the week-n- d ttitn Mis.Company of Atlanta I lanklin Jones will leave Monday for Cullo-whe- e

where they will enter school forAlthough cries of 'half-crop- " have hecre,fs father. Mr. T. E. D. Starnes.Street si.leualk Will He Put Dounbetn coming troin it 1 sections ol the the fall term

'"'f'""1 " iiiiiib-ii- j a;. a co oia-lal-

d.rcttly om t... Ni i;i v. mi tht
Fl-i- ult and English v; m,. attack-
ing Bulg.nia. Austria aud Cormauylluui amii!ia, the (.iie, ;; ct.y Vtuelti
they hae bun aceu.uul. tiiig forces
lor a ytai.

J. B. .V.cltary & Company of Atcountry, men who take a saner view Mrs. Jamie Little of Chicago spentlast week with her father, Mr. LarkinMr. and Mrs. John H. Williams oflanta. Ga.. were awr.l...l thof things claim that the crop will

Two Owners i- - Have a l't II. a. I

a niiH ileti JeiM j n lli-- u
f e in Ameii, ,i t'nlve thai l.i

T.'iete are ;,t a.-- t five In ad
Je;sey cattle le-i- which lu.v. t.ie

p,....w.,., 7. . . .... msl urov " alter ihurch Per- - UeiK.make irom 70 to 75 per cent of the r .7 ,'
. I ..... . . "'" vices Sunday and spent the afternoon Mr. T. E. D. Staines carried Mrbiggest crop ever made in this coun rl; a de "I" ."rP: Z1 " f ter peoplety. This means that Union county

S. C. Walkup to Charlotte Sundr.v
where he is to be treated under Ilr Tin wheat market broke yesterdayon the news that Bul.ri:!L crop will amount to around 2D0U0 most royal blood of the race in tlitirNlsbet for stomach troubles.bales this year.

lt Vh. . . Bi.hi ; 7 Il,an lnese are " he found and we

Ind vide,n,fn il,U.-- V "llams ce of such good friends and n'igh- -u-- v
V VH (1rrso"' ap- - hors in our humble home,pointed the Board take charge m, i,ri, v.k ,.,. ......

Messrs Bryan Nisbet and BarneyDr. John Blair, who has traveled
around the county considerably of

iii.s, tun .,n,j uae it out nav it to eu tue war and the price fell tenthe full. Mr. Henry Austin has tw,. 'cents per bushel. The theory is thatof them and Mr. Henry Shute ha--j- b tne aid of Bulgaria Kussia will bethree. Mr. Austin has a young bin: table to give the world large quanti-an- d
a heifer and Mr. Shute has n ties of wheat which she has stored ut

of the nl, lj . .. ... . um i ivuiiv ursi in--
banian leu riliiay to enter the Ap-
palachian Training School at Boone.

A considerable number of the ruo- -
late, claims that this year's cron will ' se-- lteii relatives in Charlotte last weekaverage 72r'f , which is a little higher
than most predictions. But the crop t at n ... I ...... l...:,. ..... ... i.pr.s jrss nizMST: pie oi mis place drove up to Cartuel

Sunday evening to hear Dr. Aber- -
dethy. They all thought themselves

but could not ship out beore. The
wheat market had been going higheraud higher on the strength of the
continued short crop repot is.

nun mm iwu neiiers. I ney came
from a famous breeder in New York
State, except the heifer which Mr.
Austin has and that came from Geor-
gia, but is of the same strain, havingbeen bred by one of the men connect

four firms recommended were: J. B. i, i.iD i. . r....i.- -

Iolfn. A ,.... .!.. '"'- - inijr Ul uuuill IIUB
nigtny paid tor their trip.

Mr. J. H. Caldwell of Mooresville
came down last Thursday to Join
Mrs. Caldwell and children who have
been spending some time with Mis.

" u'liil. ua.J been spending a few days in andGilbert Durham; Anderson & abmlt wir)enU,
V.."l,,.A-te- ;

and Edwin C' This section was visited Sunday at- ed with the agricultural depurtmetor Georgia from stock which came
from the same hrd. These c::it'- -

Caldwell's people. They returned
home Saturday.

The lailioads having refused to ac-
cept the eight hour day as proposed
by President Wilson, the latter will
today or tomorrow ask congress to
pass legislation which will prevent a
strike. In the great railroad strike
during Mr. rievi i:ui,i-- ,..i, ,i.,iui..

petitioners, have already taken Z. '! .."" are from what breeds know as tin

is not yet out of the danger tone,
as intimations of army worm ravages
have been reaching town. Mr. George
Hart went out to his farm Sunday,
and came back telling of worms rav-

aging some of his corn. Mr. George
Edward Flow, the official Union
county crop reporter. Is also afraid
that army worms might appear in the
near future and wreck considerable
damage to the cotton. The United
States Department of Agriculture
sent out warnings lately of "army
worms in Maryland and Virginia, and
It Is feared by some that they will
appear as far south ns this county.

Not all of last year's crop has been
disposed of. One gentleman who

We have at this place a thrivinei.r Ih. .;, '""""L"""" "',B u""1' ' P'aees American Jersey strain and the lm- -,h; - m :,l""r- - THoh. Stewart and Lem Wat
ported Jersey strainSunday school. One that is doing n

great work towards winning souls
for Christ. Very few of the bovs and

u7iu J so nl,l Hieir chimney tops blownweek to draw up specifications. L., ...... ! Ihcy cost something, and to ct! Don Mr. Clevel.m,! i,,i n,.,i.i,, ,.nTK.. .!.. e . . . I u,a llivil Vlllllllirv IWII? UJOW U

girls grow into manhood and woman-
hood without the true knowledce of

a bull from this particular hi tetlei I the strike was on. He then ordered
you have to put in an order a ye;.i the armed forces of the Fnitcd Stalesahead. The individuals which .V. to see that the lumiing or ti. ,aiishute and Mr. Austin have are ol the, trains was not inlerleired with andblond royal on both sides, and havt i this broke the kmiu-.- . i n...

"(.in' n , uui us oin cuares were Misses Lizzie and Allie Williams, Christ in their hearts. It never goestoo high, the Aldermen felt Justified .ois Worley and Mr. Wil- - into "winter quarters" but meetsin aw.inge contract to the Me- - & rMo'nnt Sumia 'an regularly during the winter as well
as the Milium r. Our superintendant,
Mr. J. S. Broom, who has had chatgeJohnflinll.l.-- l l 'V " ""

1, ... ,r i. .....t of the school for nearly twenty years,Mcliary Company engineered the I V " '
', ,7 T.' T LZr V

' " Kill, ii.mI'lllKirtli.li.in ,.f II, a ..,!,. I in tin auie ami eninustastic leatl-'r- .

He is a live wire in the work andu,i7i 1 l" ' ius accident when his hore run
they thereiore come well recom- - nu,iv. .i( i,i,., t i., i

lives not far from .Monroe still has
.ion hales that lie is holding for high
prices. A Monroe cotton buyer tried
to buy the whole lot some weeks iu'o,
but the owner held out for thirteen
cents. When the maikei reached
the thirteen cent mark, he held out
for fourteen cents. Now since the
majktt ln.s reached 13'. cent mark,

petligrets that reach to the high.-- President Kooseveelt he ended thenotch In Jersey breeding. Mr.AtisiinV ; great mine strike utter it had beenhull anil Mr. Shuie's three head .v. i goin on for moiitns I..- Ihi.a,eeiitgshipped to them together last sfiri!).--
'

to take over Ihe coal mines ard oper-M- r.
Austin got hi litif.-- from 'ate them to slop the suileii, - vi ,m.

gia when it wa. a small calf. Mr.
'

public canst d by th- - si I ike w
has a number of In ifer- - a:-- : Wilson gots in' b.f.ne the t,.,,ko i

calves which he from a hell h. declared and takes steps to i, uvealbought from the Mlm. breeder it. This ihows how f..r ptibJ- - bvi,u- -
years ago, and which he lost by si, k- - nieiit has traveled in a few yours iuness List year. Ho is building up n 'regard to the rights of the i. ; ,.

mended as the plant has given com- - H" "
. . ' " . 7 .

' ,. " u

plete satisfaction. According to one
ofticia. connected with the city, the Tthe wound

leg
theVearv 'me

water plat is the only construct tin . .i ..i..., V ...

knows how to manage to keep ihiiiL-goln- g.

The teachers all have their
work at heart and are capable, many
of them having taken a teacher';-trainin-

course. The enrollment
150 and the average alien

deuce is good. Frisky.

work-eve- done in Monroe that has ,7, ' '

given satisfaction." ,,,, i r, .,. ,..i ....,., line herd.
he is Homing out indefinitely. This
same Monroe buyer tried to get the
whole lot last week, but failed. There

oneu in stiiKes,
Work to Begin at Once. up all over the countrv. new automo- -

With the selection of an englieer. biles and buggies, new household Look to Your YYIvc.
Exchange.

DEATH OF LITTLE HOY Hubert A. Bcattie, cs yw.i.i oil,
yesterday morning walked" i..ii uathe first definite step towards tiav- - goods and new farm Implements, etc..

The following is handed us hv one: house in Chailotie and shot I.ing Windsor street has been made, being purchased, everybody going to
of our lady subscribers and we glad- - t0 death. He stated that he did (Two weeks will be required by the school, learning to live better and

Thirteen Year Old Son of Mr. J. s.
(, amide Many ImuI ami I'cimhi;'!
Items I'nun Wuxhnvv.engineer to draw up the sneciflca- - neannter lives and to lortiry against

tions, etc., and advertise for paving he ravages of fatal diseases, splendid, Correspondence of The Journal.bids. The work, it is thought, can churches with preaching plenty for

were twenty-liv- e buyers at the man's
house :tt the same time to get the
crop. This gentleman has already
sold $1(hmio worth of cotton since
Christ mas.

Fainhild & Co.. New York cotton
brokers, state in their last letter that
"the South is fully Justii'yled In hold-

ing seed for 75 u hundred and crude
oil tor record prices." Their letter
of yesterday is given in full:

"The cotton market displayed a
rather unsettled tone in the first hour
of trading today. The fact that $5
a bale margin was being generally
demanded caused some liquidation.'

then be completed In about six week's I both rich and poor, everybody going
time. to big meetings, wealing fine clothes.

ly give It space in this department:!'01' the honor of his family, lm, li- -
1 am sometimes attempted to think Jfieneral belief is that he did

that men, some men at least, are so "on of whiskey. She was much
infatuated and joined to their Idol younger than her husband ,.u . jof pursuit alter the world's emoiu-- 1 have st veial childnn, the t,,.;- ,,
ments or Its gilded pleasures thtyjlng eleven, and this one v,,i I

entirely lose sight of the duty the", (the killing. Bcattie is a I1....1 i;owe to that inmate of the home', with-- , chant and has a bad icpulaii U
out w hich earth would be a d lea y ra n his ti st wife from home ,.; 1: ....

H
The Windsor street petition came eating good rations for the time, peas

as a result of ceaseless agitation and roasting ears, beans, tomatoes.
okra, etc., to fall back on, with aagainst the dust nuisance, and it will

in all probability mark a new era In

Waxhaw, Aug. 28. Dr. T. P. Nis-be- t

spent the week-en- d visiting in
Badin and Albemarle.

Mr. Henry C. Nisbet, mail carrier
for route three, Is taking a two weeks
vacation. Mr. Fred plyler carry-
ing the mail for him.

Messrs. Olin lleniby, William an.i
C. S. Massey and Snider Carter spent
the week-en- d in Albemarle and
Badin.

Mr. A. 15. Joseph of Monroe visited

place Indeed and home could never, D-- they weie divoro d.street work in Monroe, as men ac
be home. 1 hey gush a little over 1-quainted with tne work state that it

is usually the case that more work when they want a wife, or an hour A storm strut h Salisbury j e,
However, in the closing hour, big in our society, but genuine kindi:Is laid down after the citizens once iinit (ihl eiiiiMdi'ialde dai
general buying developed, which car for their companion, gem-rall- spi ak-- j 'nK luvvn s.veial buildingget acquainted with sheet asphalt

ing, is not in their composition, 11piivinn. This was the case In Kins- -
else the iniquities that bear down .

bound t'ul crop of apples to supple-
ment it all, gives unmistabablf evi-

dence of prosperity antl plenty thai
are seldom realized ami enjoyed by
the people of this section. Whoever
will not be happy under these blessed
circumstances, if in good health,

to be wretched and miserable,
especially when we remember the
thousands of our fellow beings who
are literally starving for the lack m"

the common comforts and necessities
of life. o. how grateful we should
feel and how we should rejoice ovei
the happy conditions that stirrou

imioway, age,i 4,,, a carpet
took reniM in a n.-- I,;,,:,
killed when the liii.l.lipt:
down.

Mr. Jim B. Williams here Thursday.
Airs. Lottie Steele, Masters Joe and

James Steele returned In li.e Friday
afternoon from a several week's sUn
in F.d;:emoore and Hock Hill.

.Mr. Hugliie Broom, who has been

Ili.nl (Ml V OMlll would Hot The
righteousness that exalts a Matin,
would not be anions the bet ait, a
it appeals to be today if the lord f

creation showed fnrt'i more iid lily
for her who was destined t'oi.i the
beginning to b. the queen of ihe
home. Trample the v;,o into the
dust; shop her in povt rtv ; 1,1.. I;e uf
her a mere "hewer 01 wood a !

diavver of water." biv.ik In r spi;i:

ton, according to Gilbert White, who
stated that after one block had been
successfully laid down under the pro-
visions of Chapter 56, Public Laws
of 1!15, the people became enthusi-
astic and signed petitions readily for
more paving. It Is predicted that
this will be the case here.
Franklin Street to Have Sitlevvnlk

At a recent meeting, the Aldermen
made a proposition to put side walk
on Franklin st. rrom the court house
to Mr. Charles Iceman's house, pro

spending several days in Concord, re-

turned home Friday, he was accom

Dr. A. C. l' acock . I Cb,.,
his automobile ever W. W. .

Wednesday, ni Iht , .
( .

he has di d. The ciien,
today said thai p. ,mh, k v
nally negligent and he - h,
bond fur t, jit

panied home by hi sister, Mrs. Camp

ried some options into new high
levels for the season. We would not
be surprised to see January reach
reach 1 i 5 next week, and even at
that figure it may look (heap. Mill
Interests, as usual, have missed th"
market. They were skeptical at 13

cents, hysterical at H cents; de-

lirious at 15 cents. Next week's
market Is liktly to complete the de-

bacle.
"Oil eased some today. Yesterday's

advance of 78 points on December
eliminated the weak shorts. Decem-
ber closed today at 9.56. Refiners
are apparently fighting a hopeless
battle In an endeavor to keep the oil
market down. It looks like a real
oldfashioned bull year for cotton,
cottonseed and cotton oil. We be-

lieve the South is fully Justified in

us: flow our hearts rhould go out i;i
deepest sympathy and our hands go
up In loving benilicence for those des-
titute und suffering fellow beings.

bell Kline and Master Campbell
Kline.

Mr. Jim B. Williams spent Friday .. .. .1 1. I. .. . : t , . . . .
.tun iHiiiijn- - nit iiiitie mil, s 10 in vol mil nil lis iomi., aSuch times try our religion. "In is

much ns ye have done it unto one of longer has ambition to dress and look record yestt rday but bmk'vided the Monroe township road su a pound l)i lore the eh o!pervisors and the town of Icemorlei

in Monroe on business.
Mrs. Alice Broom, who has hem

on a two wet k's trip with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fr.h. I'. Brown of
Kaleigh. to Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York, return

these ye have done it unto me," says
Jesus. Service Is the trut test of the
christian spirit.

would construct It from there on
i.it urn .MAP II,

if"

r

Nothing definite was heard from eith-
er the road commissioners or the
town of Icemorlee, ro the city Is go

wen; niiiKe home as li.ill and tue-som- e

as the days grow loi;g and
dreary, and then what? Not trie
present form of government, for on-

ly men of character are tit to goverri
themselves. Brave, good men are
not born of crush) d and clinging
womanhood. Look to your vivos,
good brothers, if yon desire long

ing on regardless and pave the side
ed home Friday. Mrs. Brown re-

turned homo to spend several dii)s
with her.

Mrs. Ben Massey of Kock Hill is
spending several days here w'th her

In Spco h at b. It. 10 lit
the t'l'owd Willi Goiei
Denioi lal ic Plnpt ity.

Ashehoio Dhpatih, Aug. Jt'.
"Sic '1 in Thomas." .

Pleasant surprises to us have not
yet ceased. One among the most de-

lightful was sprung upon us Friday
when Messrs. James 11. Williams of
Leesburg, Fla., and Moke Williams of
Monroe motored out to the Lone Oak
home antl dropped in just long
enough to exchange cordial greetings,

holding seed for u a ton and crude
oil for record prices."

(Mils tut ion Letter.
An encouraging letter Is sent out by continued prosperity for this country

as well as for yourselves.
sons, .Messrs. W. L. and T. .'. Ma?
sey.Orvls Brothers this week. It claims j with an c Mill. nit 11 v as TDoIt.. . . . . .. .that current cotton prices are Justi express sympathy and good wishes, to Misses Pearl and Ethel l nan

fied, and hints at high prices this congratulate us on being no worse oil' It it Saturday afternoon to spend sev
anil to compliment us for our splen rial days with Mrs. W. O. Harrell

of .Varshvillo.

walk as far as Mr. Iceman's house.
This work will be done under the

same act as was the rest of the
cement work laid down. The act
p!ovid,'s that the city pay for two
feet rf the work and the property
owners to bo assessed for the balance.

,nil, lerlui: Bnyiiiij Fire Truck
Someone is agitating the purchase

of a lire truck by the city, as it has
come up during the last two meet-

ings. It was temporarily disposed or
Friday night by the appointment of
Aldermen Williams, Falrley and
Henderson to Investigate the matter.
It Is not believed that the cl'.y will
purchase a fire Iruck Just at thlsl

Messrs. Howell and Homer Guion

"How To Bleak 1 11 a I11111I1."

The following was publish) d in
the I'M teiian Advance: "Evange-
list William A. Sunday has given the
following excellent rubs on how to
break up a church. He says: "Don't
ever come to church on time; you
may shock the pastor. Don't sit in

did t ?) contributions to The Journal.
The same old story, "The first thing
I look for is the Wingate letter."
Why thus I can't tell. But our re-

joicing was altogether too short, like

' i n i.t 1 , in oe ,1 : C IM'I
Governor el Noith Caro.
burst ol cloqiii nt humor, t ,

to sharp conli.ist Hu pM-io-

ing of th)' Kepublicans that
period of "It mpoi ... y pi
against the rial pirn-pru-

exists wilh the Di mortals
oMhe national admiuistrati

This was at Hie speaking
ternoon in the court house 1..1 , a
f.,11. i ,,

of L'nionville spent the week-en- d

with their brother. Dr. L. E. Guion

fall. Their letter follows;
. "The cotton market recently has
Oeen active and strong. The advance
registered by the closing prices of
yesterday, as compared with those of
a week ago amounted to $6.60 per
bale.

"In our recent advices we pointed
to the danger of assuming short com-
mitments on account of the unsatis

Mr. Charlie Gamble and family or
most delightful occasions, too soon wattesboro spent Sunday here at

tending the burial or Mr. Hazel Gamgone. We never expect to see (his
hie.

the front pews; they look better
empty. Don't give anything to

salary; he can live on air.
good old friend again. Hope we may
be permitted to meet again. From Messrs. Frank Gamble ami Lun
here they went so see L'ncle John Harmon of Charlotte spent Sundaytime, although it may possibly save Don't ever attend prayer meeting, or.

if you should never take part. Don'tIlartsell, thence to Gil boa. here.the city money. One city official
factory condition of the crop and the
dangers to which it might be sub-

jected from insects and elements.
Weather conditions have not been
generally favorable, and crop advices

Jlr. Jesse A. Williams visited hisstated that If the city could dispense
with the services of the two big dray people at W Ingate Sunday.

smile; wear a long face; you will
win so many more souls to God.
Don't bring any one with you to
church; that's not the style, you
know. Don't help or encourage the

Miss Laura McCain, who for thehorses if they bought a fire truck.

Itev. Dr. It. A. Williams of Norfolk
preached a most excellent sermon In
Meadow Branch church Sunday, so it
is said by those who heard him. We
would be pleased to hear the doctor
again before his departure from our

of an authoritative kind now coming be thought It would be a money saver past two weeks has been buying mli-liner- y

for Belk's in New York andto hand report a serious loss in con

1. Mn, mu ,i, lin htu s ueciaie ,.
the present being a time lni .., . ,,i
an epidemic of prosperity. .V,.i:, hi --

ning on full time, laborers Kmv, g
larger wages wilh unpre. t m id it
prices for the fanners for a.l t.u...;,that now,

"Cotton Is roosting in the t
tobacco is climbing the ni.,ii.it.. ,.i
peaks and wheat is tangoi: g v.Ui
the stars."

It was a hit that Mr Bicknt inaue-wit-

this, and Indeed his atkiit-.-i- I
the voters of Randolph was a hi) all
through. It was an address in th

dition. pastor; you pay him to do all the
work.

Baltimore, returned home Sunday
morning. She brings with her many- -It Is expected that the Agricultural midst.

The Farmer's Quick Keply.
Exchange.Bureau report to be issued on August Don't do anything for the churchnew fall styles.31st will be low, and much of the re except what you want to do. Don'tMr. W. Pink Neely left for Pdge- -a iarnier carrying an express
package from a Chicago mail orderrent advance is In anticipation of the ever break a theat.e or card gamemore Sunday where he will spend

Wive Who Are to He Pitied
In the June Woman's Home Com

panlon a writer says:
house was accosted by a local nier engagement for a prayermeeting.several days of his vacation

T . . -
diminished yield it would point to,
Speculation has broadened consider-
ably, but Is not believed to have as

chant, "Why didn't you buy that bill k"u i even hfk any one ir ne is aMr. Hurley McN'eeley of Buffalo,of goods of me? I could have saved "I know of plenty of women In N. Y., is visiting his parents In Christian; that's ro very impolite,
you know. Don't put anything insumed proportions seriously endan town who paid their bills and con Walkersvllle community. He Is hereyou the express, and besides you

would have been patronizing a home nive with their dressmakers so as to the contribution plate; it encour- -for the unveiling of consul McNeely'sstore, which helps pay the taxes and cheat their husbands and get some monument. aggea the others. If you see that
everybody is working harmoniously.build up the locality." The farmer spending money. I also know some Mr. James Walker, who spent the

main upon national issues, the great
constructive policies of the Demo-
cracy being emphasized, whil lor a
time the eloquent speaker g..v. h's
attention to the contrast in Demo-
cratic and Republican rule Li North
Carolina, notice being served that If
the Republicans wanted any tefere-.-ce-

to past history that it would re-,-

even if spoiled eggs are offe: ; iv

looked at the merchant a moment country women who can't get their get busy and start a fight. If the
minister wants a quartet, you Insist

past week with his wife here, re-

turned to his home in Rock Hill Monand then said: "Why don't you husbands to put running water In the
patronize your home paper and ad house, who cook on on a choir.day morning.vertise? I read it and didn't know and broken stoves, In Inconvenient. If the minister wants a choir, youMr. Henry Belk spent Monday in

gering the technical, position,
"la 1914 mill stocks aggregated

2,662,000. The traceable amount
available on August 1st does not,
therefore, point to a famine unless
the new crop 'falls below 13,260.000
bales including linters. Consumption
for next year must be estimated at
15,000,000. Present mill stocks In
America are little, if any, larger than
necessities of record actively demand.
European mill shocks are below half
of normal. Liverpool's warehouse
stock only about half of the usual

that you had the stuff I have here." Charlotte on business. Insist that a quartet is the thing."badly arranged kitchens, who hare
neither vacuum-cleanea- r, tireless Mrs. Ella Tresson of Monroe spent
cooker, dishwasher, rlotheswasher orCharlie Chaplin nt The Ilex.

Charlie Chaplin will make his first
Sunday in town with Mrs L. E.
Guion. In the afternoon she ad

Music at The Ilex.
Music by male Quartet at The Heranything else to make work easy.

Theatre Friday. Also Miss Billleappearance here in a long time at The
Rex next Saturday In a two-re- el com

Children to See Itillie Burke
Children between the 8"r-n- d

11 will be admitted at '

Theatre free Friday between 3 a
o'clock to see Miss Billie 1

They don't even get the egg and but-
ter money, or they might buy these

dressed the Ladlea Missionary Society
in the Methodist church. Burke in the first Installment of "Glo

edy. Don't fall to tee him. things themselves." The meeting at Rebobeth begun ria'! Romance."


